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With the global competition becoming increasingly fierce, the implementation of 
"going out" strategy has become an important way for the survival and development 
of Chinese private enterprises. Compared to the Greenfield investment, cross-border 
mergers and acquisitions(M&A) has a shorter response time and a stronger market 
penetration, it becomes one of the main form of direct investment of Chinese private 
enterprises. However, Chinese private enterprises are lack of experience in global 
markets, how to manage the merged enterprise and how to enhance their own value 
chain has become an important problem after cross-border M & A by Chinese private 
enterprises.  
In the research of cross-border M & A, the majority of scholars believe that the 
M & A integration is the key to the success of mergers and acquisitions. Based on this, 
the academia has carried out a series of research about M & A integration, including 
the contents of integration, the risk of integration, the process of integration and so on, 
but the case study about cross-border M & A integration of China's private enterprises 
is relatively lack. Meanwhile, as the connotation of the value chain continues to enrich, 
many scholars try to do research on cross-border M & A from the perspective of value 
chain, but this kind of research rarely involves the value creation in the process of 
cross-border M & A integration of private enterprises. 
Therefore, this paper selects cross-border M & A of Wolong Holding Group as a 
typical case, then determines the following research thinking. Firstly, based on the 
results of previous research and the full understanding of Wolong Holding Group, and 
combined with the analysis of background, goal and process of cross-border M & A of 
Wolong Holding Group, this paper uses the value chain model of Michael Potter, 
analysing the case of cross-border M & A integration of Wolong Holding Group from 
the perspective of basic activities (which include internal logistics, production and 
management, external logistics, marketing, services) and auxiliary activities (which 
include enterprise physical infrastructure, human resources management, technology 
development, procurement management), and then exploring the value creation from 
cross-border M & A integration of Wolong Holding Group, then summarizing the 
effect of this M & A integration. 
I hope this paper can provide a new way for the research about integration of 
cross-border M & A in Chinese private enterprises, and can also provide a reference 
for business operators and managers to carry out related work.  
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